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FORTHCOMING EVENTS

11thJune, Wednesday Civic Centre,Enfield, 8.00 p.m.
THE SAXON SHORE HARVEY SHELDON, B.5c. F.5.A,

DuringthethirdcenturySaxonraidsbeganto be madeon thecoastsof
Britain. Tocopewith thisproblem,a chainof fortswasbuilt which
extendedfromPortsmouthharbourto Brancasterin Norfolk on the edgeof
theWash. Thetaskof eachgarrisonwasto catchandto destroytheraiders
assoonaspossibleaftertheyhaddisembarked.Unitsof theRomannavy
patrolledtheoffshoreareaof thesoutheastcoastandtheyandtheforts,
aswell as inlandgarrisonswerelinkedby meansof anelaboratesignalling
system.A separatecommandwassetupundera 'Comes';Countof the
SaxonShore.
Thelecturewill begivenby HarveySheldon,whois makinga welcome
returntoEnfieldfor thispurpose.

16thJuly, Wednesday CIVIC CENTRE, ENFIELD 8.00 p.m.
EXCAVATIONS ON MONASTIC SITES
IN WEST ESSEX Pat Wilkinson

In this countrywe possessa greatmanymonasticsites, someare still very
impressivewith thewallsstandingto rooflevel. Othersare indicatedby
onlystumpsof wallsremainingabovegroundwhileothershavecompletely
disappeared.Therewereseveralmonsticordersandthedifferencesareoften
reflectedin thelayoutandstructuraldetailsof thebuildings.
On this occasion, Miss P, Wilkinson will describethe excavationscarried out
on monsticsites in Essex, includingStratford(Cistercian), Langthorne,Waltham
Abbey(Augustinian)andBarking(Benedictine).

11thJuly Wednesday SalisburyHouse, BuryStreet, N.9,
8.00p.m.

ACTIVITIES GROUP MEETING Recent Researchon Enfield Palace

Ian Joneswill describehisrecentworkon thehistoryof EnfieldPalacefor
theforthcomingresearchreporton 'TheRoyalPalacesof Enfield'. Therewill
alsobe reportson recentfieldworkandexcavationanddetailsof futureplans.



LECTUREREPORTS

THEARCHAEOLOGYOF CRETE
A lecturegivenby Ian JonesonWednesday9th January.
Situatedin theSouthAegean,theislandof Crete, althoughpossessing

fertile-plainsconducivetostockbreedingandthegrowingof crops,had
few naturalresources.Thekeyto itssuccesslay in itspositionin the
Mediterranean,makingit ideal for tradebetweenthesurroundingmainland

countries. Althoughmanyof itsmaterialrequirementshadtobe imported,
it wasable toexportconsiderableamountsof agriculturalproduce.

DuringthesecondmilleniumB.C, thegreatBronzeAge civilisation, known
asMinoan,reacheditsheight.Many finepalaceswerebuilt; thebestknown
of which is Knossos,madefamousby theexcavationsof Sir ArthurEvans.
Knossosgrewintoan enourmousandcomplexstructurewithmany'modern’
architecturalfeaturessuchaslight wellsanddrainagesystems.Several
frescoeshavesurvivedandwewereshownmanyof thesedecorativefeatures.
Of particularinterestwasthepaintingillustratingthecontroversialbull

a religious rite.
Thestrengthof theCretancivilizationlayin itsfleetandwewereable

to seesomeof therecentlydiscoveredwallpaintingsof warshipsof theperiod.
Twoscriptsareknown. MinoanLinearA, whichcannotbe read,and

MinoanB, whichconsistsof mvem’:msor {istsof objects. No written
literatureappearstohavecxisted.

‘TheMinoancivilisationwas destrovedin 1400B.C..afterwhichCrete
hecamea.Mednterreanhackwater, Later.on, it becamea province of the
RomanEmpire,partof theQticmanEmpireondwaseventually-unitedwith

mainlandGreece.. : : ¥
Thelecturewaswell iilustratedwiths:ades,not omyoftheexoovated

remainsand thereconstructionworkof Sir Arthur Evans, butalso with some
lmaglnahvedrawingstoshowhowKnessosandother:palances.lookedin their
heyday. Otherslidesshowedsomeof theexcavatedvillasandfarmsaswell
astheremainsof thevariousoccupationsfromRomantimesto thepresentday.

BRIDEWELL,LONDON
‘A LOSTTUDORPALACE Jije i

A lectureby DerekGaddonWednesdayl3thFebruary.
In 1512firesdestroyedtheold Palaceof WestminsterandtheRoyal

apartmenfsin theTower,leavingHenryVIII withouta residence:in theCity.
Toremedythisdefect,BridewellPalacewasconstructed.Builtbetween1515
and1523,thepalacewaslaidoutaroundtwomaincourtyardswithseparate
apartmentsfor theKing andothersfor theQueen.



Thedocumentaryandcartographicevidenceis limitedbutenoughhas
survivedfor thespeakertobeable toshowusa planof thebuildingandgive
a descriptionof it by peoplewhorecordedtheirstayat thePalace.

In 1553thepalacewasgivento theCity asaworkhouse.Whenit was
eventuallydemolishedin 1563it hadservedashospital,prison,houseof
correctionandwarehouse.An opportunityto examinepartof thesite camein 1978whenan area
overlying thefoundationswasclearedprior to redevelopment.

Thepalacehadbeenbuilton riversilt andreclaimedlandandthe
foundationaltechniquewas in consequenceextremelyelaborate. Theprincipal
courtyardandsurroundingwalls wererevealedaswell asremainsof theLong
Gallery, theGrandStaircaseandotherrooms. Unfortunatelyall therooms
hadbeendemolishedtobelowtheoriginalfloor levelbutsufficientbrickwork
remained torecordtheplanandto supplementourknowledgeof thislost
palaceof London.

MEDIEVAL POTSAND POTTERSIN AND AROUND LONDON
The lectureonWednesday23rdApril waswell attendedwhenClive Orton

spoke abouttheworkof theLondonMuseumin assemblinga collectionof
datedmedievalpottery. Theobjectis to convertthelongstratigraphical
sequencesof medievalpotteryfoundduringrecentexcavationsin Londoninto
groupsof identifiedanddatedsherdswhichcanbe usedfor comparative
purposesby archaeologists. A greatdeal of materialhasbeenrecoveredfrom
London,especiallythelargedepositsassociatedwithwaterfrontstructures,such
asTrigLane,whichcanbedatedbydendrochronologyandradiocarbon.

Whenthetimbersof thewaterfrontshadbeenerected,contemporaryrubbish
wasusedasbackingmaterial. New FreshWharf, thedockat BaynardsCastle,
SealHouseandothersiteshaveall producedmanysherds. Sofar, about200
fabricshavebeenidentifiedandaddedto thecollection in theMuseumwhich
hasroomfor 1700specimens.

We wereshownexamplesof variousgroupsof cookingpots, storagejars,
jugsetc., in usebetweentheearly12thcenturyand1500.Thelecturer
remindedusthatleatherjugs,woodenplattersandmetalutensilswerealso in
useandofteninfluencedtheshapeanddesignof potteryforms. Thedevelopment
andoccurrenceof potterytypesin Londonweredescribedandthepointwasmade
thatlittle workhadbeendonein examiningthefunctionof manypots. Medieval
recipesoftendescribethepotsto be usedin preparingandcookingcertain
dishesandwouldrepayfurtherstudy.

Theeventualand, it mustbe confessed,ideal aimwould be to relate each
sherdfoundto itsownkiln. Whilethismaynotbepossibleinall cases,a
greatdealof progresshasbeenmade.



Archaeologicalexcavationshavesofar revealedno evidenceof London
kilnsandthemainareasof potteryproductionseemtohavebeenfromareas
southandwestof theCity.. However,thiscouldbedueto thelack of
explorationin otherareasandthepicturemaychangeduringthenextfew
years. Nevertheless,therealreadyexistsa reliablebodyof databasedon
firmevidencewhichisprovingtobeof greatvalue to thearchaeologistin
helpingto datepotteryfoundin andaroundLondon. G.R.G.

REPORTOFTHEANNUALGENERALMEETING
ThefollowingOfficersandCommitteewereelectedat theAnnual General

MeetingonWednesday26thMarch. President- Dr. l. Anthony,M.A.,Ph.D.,
F.S.A,

Vice Presidents- Mrs. J. Adams, D.B, DennyM.A., Miss |.W, Drayton,
J. Finlay,D.I.PA,,F.Inst., P.A., F.J. Gregory,B.E.M., J.D. Sykes,M.A
Dr. J.P.C. Kent,B.A., Ph.D.F.5.A.

Chairman- GeoffreyGillam Vice-Chairman- SylviaCollicott,B.A,,
P.G.C.F.

General Secretary- lrene Jordan. Treasurer- lan Jones, B.A., A.M,A,
MembershipSecretary- Gwenivens.MeetingsSecretary- JohnColeman.
Editor- GrahamDeal, Auditor- ArthurHall, F.S.A. Committee

Members- RogerEddingtonSimonWood(Junior.Representative).
Trustees- ArthurHall andLionel Fereday.
It wasagreedthattheannualsubscriptionshouldbe increasedto£1.50

foradultmembersand75pfor juniormembers.The followingamendmentsto the
Constitutionarethereforenecessary- Para.4, clauseb, line I, delete£1.00
andinsert£1.50. Para. 4, clauseb, line 2, delete50pandinsert75p. Para4,
clausec, line 3, delete£1.00and50pandinsert£1.50and75prespectively.

After thebusinesspartof themeeting,detailsof theirrespectiveexcavations
asdescribedin theAnnual Reportweregiven, with theaid of colourslides, by
RichardCoxhall and John Ivens. GeoffreyGillam followedwith an illustrated
talkon 'TheChangingFaceof Enfield'toshowtheareaaffectedby theEnfield
TownRedevelopmentPlan, before,duringandafterexcavation.
APPOINTMENTS  Thefollowing appointmentsweremadeat theCommittee
meetingonTuesday1stApril; Librarian- SusanWright. Projectionist- Roger
Edington. Directorof EmergencyExcavations- John Ivens. Development
InformationOfficer - ChrisMulvey. RepresentativetoCouncilforBritish
Archaeology- LionelFeredayandGeoffreyGillam. Representativeto Enfield
ArtsCouncil- GrahamDealandGeoffreyGillam. RepresentativetoLondon
andMiddlesexArchaeologicalSociety,BoroughSecretariesLiaisonScheme-
John Ivens. Representativeto EnfieldConservationAdvisoryGroup- Lionel
Fereday. An interestingdisplayof photographsof thecottagesandbarn on
thefarmsiteonCecil Road,Enfieldwasarrangedby JohnColeman,



ARCHAEOLOGY AND METALDETECTORS Theremustbe fewpeoplewhoare
notawareof theproblemsposedto ourarchaeologicalheritageby thewidely
availableandeasilyoperatedmetaldetector. Thesemachineshadtheirorigin in
thewartimeminedetectorwhichlackedtherefinementsof theirmodern
counterpartand were also rather cumbersome. I well remembera war surplus
minedetectorbeingtriedoutonanexcavationat Canterburyin thelate1940s.
It pickeduptin cans;bicycle framesand othermetalobjectsovera verywide
areabutwasfoundto havelittle valueto thearchaeologist.

Themodernversionsare ideal for locatingcoinsandotherobjectsdropped
by holidaymakersonthebeachesof seasideresorts,buttheir indiscriminateuse
elsewhere,hasresultedin irreparabledamagebeingdonetomanyarchaeological
siteswhere,havingobtaineda 'reading’theuserhashackedhisway through
severalstratifiedlayersdestroyinghistoricalevidencein theprocess.The
rewardisoftenonlya fewcoinsor piecesof ironwork,whichin themselveshave
little intrinsicvalue. Of course,thereareresponsibleusersandthe6thcentury
churchplaterecoveredfroma ploughfurrowa fewyearsagoandmorerecently,
the9thcenturyIrishsilverfroma bogaretwo caseswheretheoperatorsof
metaldetectorsreportedtheirdiscoveriesto museumauthorities.

Therehavealwaysbeentressureseekerswhodig intoarchaeologicalsites
to seewhatobjectstheycanfind. Typicalof thesewasthe19thcenturysquire
whoprovidedhisguestswithanafternoon'sentertainmentby instructingtwo
or threelabourerstoopenupa burialmoundonhisestate,fromwhichwas
recoveredtheinevitableurn, whichforo timegracedthe libraryshelfbefore
being brokenand thrownaway. My favouritecharacterwasthegentleman,
againin the19thcentury,whosettledhimselfona burialmoundandhaving
arrangeda voluminouscloak aroundhisperson,proceededtodig underthecover
of itsfolds!

However,suchcaseswererelativelyfewin numberandwhenweconsiderthe
hundreds(thousands?)of metaldetectorswhicharearound,theproblemassumes
alarmingproportions.Thishasled tothe STOP (StopTakingour Past)campaign
by theCouncil for BritishArchacology. A copyof theinformationsheetissued
by theC.B.A. canbeseenon thenoticeboardat Societymeetings.

Manysolutionshavebeenproposedbutnomatterhowmanylawsarepassed
it will neverbeovercome,buttherewill havetobe legislationtodealwiththe
problem,eitherin theformof newlawsor preferablyby thereinforcementof
existing ones. All detectorsshouldbe licensedand permissionto usethemmust
be obtainedfromtheownerof the land. The law mustbe clear enoughfor
magistratesto be able to imposea heavyfine on all transgressors.There is no
doubtthattheproblemwill lessenwiththeinevitabledeclinein popularity
of metaldetectors.Nevertheless,continuedpublicityin theformof leaflets
andnewslettersto countyandlocal authoritiesaswell asto individualfarmers
andotherlandownersis neededovera longperiodof time.



Contactmustalso beestablishedandmaintainedwiththemembersof the
variousmetaldetectorsusersclubs. A metaldetectorcanbea usefulresearch
tool in thehandsof anoperatortrainedin thebasictechniqueof archaeology
and it ishopedthatsomesortof rapportbetween.membersof local archaeological
societiesandusersof metaldetectorswill eventuallyemerge.G.R.Gillam,.

FIELD ARCHAEOLOGY (OR WHAT YOU WILL ) To beginwith, I mustsay
thatI startedmyNewYearResolutionsearlythis year,actuallyI startedin
December,bytakinga twiceweeklywalkaroundEnfieldTown'lookingin
holes' toseeif anythinghadcometo light. ThenI 'phonedeitherJohn Ivens
or GeoffreyGillam withtheinformation.No pretendingtoanyrealknowledge:
andnotfancyinggoingdowntheholes, I simplyshout'help’.

Fromthis I decidedto look carefullyat theshopstoseewhichonesobviously
'belongedtogether'.Thisusuallymeanstheywerebuiltat muchthesametime,
belongtoa planandwerebuiltonan‘oldplotof land'. SoonI begantosee
thattheycorrespondedwiththe1754TitheMapof Enfield.I thenbeganto
lookfortracesofoldboundaries,little remnantsof wallsor oldhedges.Looking
upthe passagebetweenWaterlows(thestationers)andthewineshop,on the
northsideof ChurchStreet, I spieda very interestingwall... Tudor,or very
near, typeof bricks. BeingSundayandnoonearound,furtherinvestigation
waspossible.Theendof thewall issix feethighandthereisa canopy ontop
andit is fourteeninchesthick. It formstheeasternwall of a storeroomwhichis,
of course,keptlocked. Beyondthatit canbetracedasfarastheGrammarSchool
wall. Hereisa verydilapidated19thcentury.buildingwithmywall forming
theeastside,verymuchrepairedbutstill recognisableandstill sixfeethigh
pluscanopy.Therebadbeena buildingof somesortbuiltontothewallonthe
eastsidebehindthis19thcenturyone. Therearetwobuttressesvisible-which

seem to indicatethatthewall belongedto theownerof the landon theeast
side.

I consultedWhitakersHistoryof Enfieldandfoundthatin hisdaythiswall
formedthewestwall of BurlelghHouse,a mysteryhousewhichwehavenotyet
tracedinanyof oursurveys.Whittakerwrites,"At thenorthwestcornerof the
gardenaretracesof a mucholderbuilding, the entranceto a souterrainleading
south,butneverexploredin recentmemory, haslatelybeenfilled in".
Thereis certainlya buildingon thatsiteon the1868OrdnanceSurvey-mapandalsoon the1754TitheMap, andnowthereisa carpark.
In 1516,the land to the westof the wall belongedto Wm. Cordell Tylemaker,
by1626it belongedtoRobertWrangleandby1697toThomasHoward. Not
thatthisinformationhelpsmuch,thecottageon thesitewasprobablylet and
thepeopleof Enfieldseemtohavespentmuchof theirtimeexchanginghouses
accordingto theCourtBarons.



Whentherewasa holein thepavementin frontof thePostOffice, I saw
partsof anold wall underthepavement,probablyTudor,buttheywerecovered
overtooquickly for GeoffreyGillam to see. I wasverypuzzledby thisbrick-
workastherewasnohouseonthissitein 1868norin 1754... All of whichbrings
meto thepointof .... mayI appealto othersto look inall holes in Enfield,
youneverknowwhatmayturnup. Also mayI appealtosomeoneto lookat
thesetsof shopsin theotherpartsof Enfieldandseeif theycanfit them
againstthe1754map. AudreyRobinson.

I havelookedat Audrey'swall andnotethat thebrickscloselyresemble
thoseusedin theconstructionof thestokeholeexcavatedin PalaceGardensand
whichwereconsideredto bereusedmaterialfrompartof thenearbyPalace
buildings(SocietyNewsJune 1973).However,unlikethestokehole,the
brickworkof thewall is laid in RegularEnglishBond;alternatingcoursesof
all headersandall stretchers.BytheTudorperiodthisstyleof bricklaying
hadbecometheusualpractice. It is hopedtocarryoutmoreresearchin an
attemptto pinpointmoreaccuratelythedateof constructionof thewall.
G.R, Gillam.

OPEN DAYS, FORTY HALL MUSEUM TheSocietyheldOpen Dayson
Saturday19thandSunday20thApril whentheworkroomsat FortyHall Museum
wereopenedto thegeneralpublic. Visitorswereable to seesomeof the items
recoveredfromlocal excavationswhichhadbeenputondisplayfor theoccasion.
In anotherroomof themuseumJohn Ivensgavea talk on "RecentExcavationsin
Enfield"andIan Jonesspokeabout"TheHistoryof ElsyngePalace". Weare
gratefulto themuseumauthoritiesforgivingpermissiontoholdtheOpenDays
andforprovidinga roomin whichtogive thetalks, It is hopedto repeatthe
venturelater thisyear.
HISTORYAND CONSERVATION WEEKEND 18th& 19thOCTOBER TheHistory
and ConservationSub-Committeeof the Enfield Arts Council, formedfromthe
Literature,LocalHistoryandOtherArtsGroup,hasheldthreemeetingssinceit
wasformedearlierthisyearandtherehavebeenmanyusefulexchangesof ideas
betweenthesocietiesconcerned.

Theformationof this Sub-Committeeandthe subsequentbringingtogetherof
all interestedpartiesmeansan earlystarthasbeen madein planningthe History
andConservationWeekend(notethenewtitle) for 1980. Thiseventwill be held
at Millfield House, Silver Street, Edmontonon Saturday18thand Sunday19th
Octoberfrom2.00p.m. to9.00 p.m. eachday. Lectureswill begivenevery
houron thehourbetween3.00 p.m. and5.00 p.m. anddetailsof thespeakers
andtheirsubjectswill appearin theSeptemberbulletin. Millfield Househas
beenchosenbecauseof theextraspaceavailable, notonly in thelectureroom
but alsofor thedisplaysandexhibitionsby participatingsocieties.



OBITUARY It is withregretthatwerecordthedeathof MissV .Hilling who
hadbeena memberof theSocietysincethefirstmeetingin 1956. Shetooka
keen interestin ouractivities, especiallytheexcavationworkandwasa
contributorto theexcavationappealfundduringthedig at LincolnRoad.
Congratulations!Phillip andKate.

EXCAVATIONS AND SITEWATCHING Duringthepastfewmonths,members
of theActivity Grouphavebeenengagedinobservationandrecordingof an
assortmentof archaeologicalmaterialaroundtheborough,someimportantand
somenotsoimportant,but all worthyof report,as it is onlyby recordingodd
findsthatovera longperiodwhatcannotbeunderstoodat thisstage,maywith
time,becomequiteobvious. Perhapsthisdosiermayurgemoreof ourreadersto
beawareof theparttheycanplay in thisimportantfield andarmedwitha
cameragat themselvesinvolved.
M.25 Motorway Theconstructionof thisroadacrossthenorthernendof the
boroughat FortyHill hasbeenkeptunderobservation andfortunatelyverylittle
archaeologicalmaterialhas, it wouldseem,havebeendestroyed. Fieldwalking
hasproducedanassortmentof clay pipes,potteryandtile of 18th/19thcentury
a fewabradedsherdsof medievalandromanpotteryin theareaof BullsCrossRide,
and nearSlowmansFarm,a fragmentof JurasicLimestone, containingfossilised
byevalueshells. AsreportedinBulletinNo.74, excavationfortracesof Ermine
Street,theRomanRoad,weremadewithoutsuccessthen,but inSeptemberthis
year,afurtherchancewill becomeavailablewhenpartof BullsCrossRideis
tobecut throughby themotorway.Thecontractorsreportedto usa fewweeks
agothatwhena drainage trenchwascutacrossthisroad, theyfoundtracesof
whattheycalled 'bumpersandstone'aboutthesizeof large tennisballs, lying
at a depthof 40cms,belowthemodernroadsurface. This is very interesting
as 'sandstone'is notavailablenaturallyin Enfieldandmayrepresentsomeform
of roadmetallingor makeup. Whetheror not this.is of Romanor laterwe cannot
say, buthopefullyin Septemberthiscouldbeanswered (Ourthanksto Mr.
Pilkingtonof McAlpine'sfor thisinformation):
EnfieldTown ThankstoAudreyRobinsonwhoobservedcablelayingtrenches
in SydneyRoadandChurchStreet,it hasbeenpossibleto tracetwosectionsof
Tudorbrickwork. Substantialwallingwasfoundunderthefootwayoutside
Pearson'sentrance,andwhatmaybepartof a boundarywall wasfoundin Sydney

Road, some10metresnorthof PalaceGardens. It is uncertainat thisstagewhat
thisbrickworkrepresentsin relationshiptotheTudorPalace,butfurther
trenchesaretobeopenedby contractorsinthe futurewhichmayaddfurther
understanding.It isgenerallyagreedhowever,thatit is notbrickworkof
the actualPalace, but morelikely outbuildings,associatedwith it.


